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THE RIGHT FAIR PLAN

PlJPPKlfS Uetinite us..n:ui.SENATOU
Hariltng is ready tn -- Ign

the nieasuie regtering Pcderal npprevui (

the fair of ltll'i! Migm-st- that di- -i ii.cin
concerning Its ,npe. d.iie and ba- - put
poses will huen be ended.

While it hlui ilii In- - leinfuiiiiig (i nu;e
of eit lenient nf some of the mi'i

vital questions relnting in the uudeitakiug
It Is net slrletly fair te Implj falnili
that the cnicrpiif lias been he'd up :liiii"gli
Federal Indecision. As a nutter of l'n . f .

Mr. Harding's Interest in the enterprise i

obviously very largely the result of his Ue-lr- e

te please Phllutlelphiiiu. It i imt
through lack "f ympnthy wlih the piejeit
that he lies delayed signing

It might as well be udmitiecl tn.i r u.i
the temporary innbiliiy of iln ipimn:n.:i
(e make up Its 011 11 mind that Impeded prog-
ress. Naturally the President was nut
anxious le indorse an undertaking futnern-In- g

the nature of wht, h .is pretnuiei- - tin
were uneertain

Fortunately that cundiimn nf dulueii .

pears te be passlmc. Mr. U'UHer'- - . etif
encc ulth Mer linines ip.K and n'ner
directors in Maine seems tn have stimulated
a revivnl or' the original mr.cHpt.un nf the
fair, as a splendid and n.cui imeiital enter-
prise net only local, but nat.ennl and .iimi-natlen-

in scope

It is a lull te sam turn sui ti .1 pn.jn 'ii.u
Sir. Harding i prepared te ign. Ph.'.n-delphia-

have evidentli returned tlirir
original Idea of a large-senl- e f.i;r. It as
the only idea ulth uuiili the ;.un mid
lnngunge nf the iungressien.il en
could possibly be in ncretd

BUREAUCRACY LOSING HOLD

WITH n cetiseriati.sin. nhiih .' - puss..
te nverpr.iise, tlie Cevei nment of

the Tnited States is eeinlucting a .iei,-me-

reform of the bewilderinc and iea-tleu- s

passport regulations 11 hi. n l.aie lie-re-

an international pest s.m-- the w.n.
European initiens are new the rlnef efl'end-r- g

In this labyrinth of led tape although
there was a period, immediately nfter tli"

MBistice. when the irritating ingeniinv of
our eiin Administration brooked few i.vj's.

It is at this time possible for American
citizens te travel te seveial eiiparntuelr
nearby eeuntiies. nuluiliug ('.imnl.i u.nl
Bermuda, without nppl.urig formal' v m
Washington for permlssinn in laie hnniv
soil.

Partial abrogation of Mie passport n .

ranee is new applied te aliens dwelling 'i
thu I nited States, uhe mnv ieurnej te
Canada, Newfoundland, Iienruid.i. the I5h

hamas, St l'lerrc-Mlnjiole- Mexico. anie
Dominge, Culm and Haiti nltheur elctul
passports, identification cards 01 ether
documents, providing that these trailers
return uithln six months of their departure

This order from the State Department is
unquestionably n step toward common
sense. Admitting ttie piactlcal neiesMtv ..f
pabsperts in certain Kurnpean nations,
thera is little reason why freedom of traie!.
te far as I'nited Stales rpgulatieiis. are con-
cerned, should net be new established
throughout tlie Western Hemisphere

Only professional bureau) rats Mould be
Inclined te mourn sU(b a move of emanci-
pation.

WITHERING HOPE

HOPKLF.SSKlt and Impelcei a- - A . e
said if thei. h.M bei n a

Velstcud in Wendeil.ind. grows tue pie .

bltleu situation in Pcini-ihniii- u. Tiny
xvhe thirst for be r and light wines rai-- c

their voices m a gre.it diapason of soriew
and desire. There i5 m sme ipmrter,, ;i
feeling that it eien might be well te irr.-fat- e

the desert slightly te still the
and te frustrate bootleggers who h.iie

Utilized opportunities pre-entc- d under bone-dr-

laws te make rank outlawry tut 1 tin.,
dends greatir than any captain et legitimate
Industry eier dreamed of even bifere t!i
drought.

The cause s,.,.,,ied at
times te be advancing sieulv en the rud
.that lends te ultimate sui cess h, ln,.
course of time time might h.ne been O.p
equivalent of n summer shower '.pun the
burning wastes where the thirsty wander
and endlessly mourn and grieu

New, however, all hop. semis ,de l.'en-Wiii- n

Hill Hiii Ice, of Pittsburgh. und
Judge F.iigene Iieiiuhu II ulie fmrned or aieforming tin ulliain'e te run together, for the
Senate and the gnu mer-hi- p, respectiveli .

aa supporters of beer nnd the bonus. With
thU handicap eien 11 geed cause hardly m dd
survive long euuiign 10 get us name m the
papers.

( PRESIDENT AND RESERVES

Mil. IIAUIMNG'S appeal, made before
citizen soldiers of Camp .Meade, f..p

Ihe (ruining of lOO.tllltl .ninths anniiulh. ,n
addition te these enrolled in the National

f Guard, involves no new depaitiire 111

-- flples.
Kriie National Defense Act ns amended

f "jfutie d. 1"0, provides fur the establish-,- "

,asent of summer training camps for veluii- -

funning in part the basis of ,. .,..':: . . .

etlicil organized reserves mr wimm n ,,,,.
f x1trc'iniv program has been outlined int,j tjiue of war einevgency. General Pershing,

ij -- 'P uiigiu ue ireiu 11 specialist, Is
BV . - t'rn f.tt (tin fi.Wim 1 1. ill ,.P ,1 ti.Hi...r,v ,,! ' ..... .". ....... v.. ... u imu icserve

,i ..

,f X.' t s -
t'iV.ilThc Government, however, has Interpreted

B .jj$iijM rather elastic prevlhimis of the Dcfen .0
consiuerauiu restraint. The mud- -

sv.IPtTssiIaI .pevr citizen teldUra, with three
VWk

weeks training lout jenr, wen 11,000. This
summer the number tins risen te 8,000.

The Incrense Is primarily line te cxtcniteil
facilities nnd accommodations. Ueth nt the
present time and Inst year no difficulty was
experienced In obtaining recruits, tlie num-
bers of prospective reservists depending
wholly upon the size of the congressional
nppioprlntien.

It Is highly probable that volunteer citi-
zen soldiers te the number of 100,000 can
be secured j early, If funds for their main-

tenance arc forthcoming. In making his
plea the President need feel little nnxlcty
I'eiu'ctning the measure of popular response,
it Is for Congress te determine lihether It
considers It worth while te train 100,000
rookies unmmlly.

WILL OLD FOLKS NEVER
LEARN HOW TO BEHAVE?

Mere About the Jazi Which They En- -

eeuraged Before Youth Shocked
Them by Taking It Up

old folks of the.se times that is, nil
pieple ei er tliirt.i seem wholly unable

te keep theinsehes out of tumble and i.

Tlii-- i plot atnl they sin and fall Inte
all soils nf giieuuis errors. Quite the
ugliest thing about them is their habit of
funning Mildly areunil nnd blaming the
.lounger genera tien for tin fallen state of
the world when, at Iat. the lesiilts of their
fellie- - uin no longer he mncealcd.

Heie. fur example, is Majer (iainer, one
of the prophets of the Na-

tional Untieing Masters' Association,
with situs of glail relitf. that ji7.

- gum; out for geed. "Any monkey, "
iiies Majer liainer. "enn toddle!" Well,
we'll- - been about the cabarets a bit and seen
them tiy, and vie doubt that alt nieiikc.i s

can toddle That, however, is aside. When
the major is a 1'ttle elder and Mls-e- he is
'nil eight) two -- he Mill learn that jazz,

isn t s (Ohily get rid of. l'er it isn't and
in er lias limited te dancing.

The pelitli latis jazzed the solemn Imsi-ne-

of election, generations age. The thea-f- e

was jawed te the bone in the nineties.
The Hcv Hlili Sunday ami his iinitntets
old their pas.s.enute best te jas.z religion
out of all its familiar forms. Yet there
Mere no sounds of alarm i.i the prebs or the
pulpits where the elders rule. It was only
niter youth applied jazz In its own realm
that mp began te hear terrified ruinets of an
impending f.ill of the heaiens.

I

Ma.,or liainer blutnes the gals of the
period for what he (.alls the disappearing
menuie of jaz7. dances. They clutch 1011, he
aver-- . Hut jeu may have observed that it
- their dancing partners 11 he pay the ta.i- -

ubby and the waiter. That doesn't 111.it-e- r,

either. Loek, as Mr. liernh would no.
ninv'di at the whole question and 10U will j

'
p.. thru the world is dlvidul xhuiplv into

two i'ijM.f, these who were giddy till the
get tired and begun te lecture en the evils
of giddiness, anil these who Mill tlnd pleas.
i.re in romping around

These two great illusions of the human
..1 never were and neier 11 ill be able te
understand each ether If leilt'u wants te
laz'. it will ja.z. anil all the dancing mas-l"i-- s

in the world iiun't h" able te step ,1,
Meanwhile, it Is interesting te ebne hew
helpless nil the professional moralists have
jcen in the presence of what ue lime mine
te cull jungle d.ini Ing.

Pari, if you belieie half 1b.1t ..i read,
- the giddiest ity m tin- - world. The Pari-

sians seem at Utiles ',(, people 11 hu kne.v
eierj thing that !s te be known about life
.ind huinauiti nnd ai- triing te forget it all.
If ja.. dancing gei's, us Majer (iainer puts
! "e 11" it will net be because et the moral
tiimuI'Ts. but beiause of Purls 'I'hu pul-- I

its thundered nnd the jires. mourned 111

Amen a, but the beat nf jaz gien steadily
'u ider mill laeri oinitieus

Sudilenli Pails lengthened women's
skirts. It dnl this te boom busiin s ami te
show that If still mild exercise its ,,li

wit the world'-- , fashions. .I.izz ami
long )lre.sses de net go well tege'.hiT. Se
what the Ilcv Hillv Sunday leiildn'l de with I

.sermons and what tin1 Hcv. .felia Hem h
t Siraten couldn't de with l.re pieplicie. '

,1 sei-iu- l cntai'.ysin Paul Peiret did. as ynu
might say, with a wine of his heuiily jew

eb'd hand and an eli t addressed net te the
lenscieii))' of he age. b .' '" i'- - iniit nf
lani'y !

Tl.. is -- e.netnlng worth petideung eyer.
I s leal'.y astonishing at timei te ebsetn- -

me helplessness- of the .le opted teachers, of
morals. Perhaps the prophets of lightenus- -

r.ess are themselves by rue toe
w l'i leung of the tunes. The detii ieiicies
may he of their spiri- - or of their 10, abulary
Certainly any one who gees forth nowadays
11s an apostle of the Ilight will haie a hard
time te obtain an itudieu e ami a hauler one
in holding r after he makes his mission
known.

Is it possible thjt snme nf the ) eiin ntieual
conceptions of geed ami hud an- - inadequate
or wholly wreng'' Goed things, g,u habits
anil goeil ways of life ns they aie lit fined bv
the folk who lime most te sny about them
appear, en the vhe'e. rather diab and unin-
teresting It Is unfortunate that the things
called bad monopolize ahnesr all the luster
and oler thnt mnv be found in th- - snfjce
uesign of the social fubric.

,Iaz. was inierfiil if it was nothing e'&e.
Thar is why it tas. mated half a world Am
since it gratified what appears te have been
11 desire ier ireeuniu nun uieveiueni nun live-

liness anil abandon, its vogue eiigh" te hnve
11 pretty bread sjgnlfiiiiu) f,,r the foil; who
lire trying te improve the world. Fer eiery
youthful l.umun he. fig has excesses of lltul-lt- y

that need te be liberated In one nay or
another. .Iii'.z was an opportunity. If

eniii" along a a tune when the feims of
community extreme hud been drawn rather
t.cht anil wl.in the hirdeinng leuilne of
labor in the Hies hail left little re m for
the day of youthful spirit It is no won-

der thou thnt jius made a hii when n s

carried down fiem pelitli.s and law and the
stage and the leinrilist's religion t., danc-
ing.

Majer G.iiimr u.iiy be nghr ,l,i. may
be passing fiem the dancing fiem If new
the law and the theatre and religion and
politics can be dejaz.ed. we may yet keep
the sin ml heaiens fiem crashing down upon
0 .r hi. ids.

IRELAND IN THE COURTS
QHOSPKCTS of a 'nil suit 111 New Voik j

x it v te determin" win" 1101 or net Ireland
is fiee priseut one of 'In' oddest s. (nations
in the htntury "f nations

Debate en the lrih question a inl.eti
bewilil'Tllig uillety of tertus. The use ha
been nigued lu the Hrltlsh Pailiaiaeut, in
Sinn Fein assemblies, in Angle-Iris- h ion- -

Crewe mil en nam ins. 1 no just lein- -

natits nf one jihuse of the contreicrsy are
new being disposed of by the Free '.State
troops, in mis instance ion e majeure
will deliver the verdict. Hut even that pos-

sibility would net determine such an Issue
in the higher philosophy of sovereignty ns is
llpeiiing for adjudication en this side of the
ucenn.

Chief .Justice Hurr, of the New Yerk Su-

preeo Court, has already signed an injunc-
tion restrain!!!!' several New Yerk financial
institutions from turning uvei a fund of

te the De Vnlern fai tien J, i

claimed by the Frcp State, which is initiat-
ing the proceedings, that as Irish freedom

1ms been wen, the new sovereign Government
is entitled te the money paid out in Americn
for certificates, which De Vnlera premised
le exchange for bends when tlie Ideal of
liberty had been nttnlned.

The Free. State maintains that the money
Js a litrrty fund, Hint the desired object has
been gained nnd that hence the sum should
be placed in the Treasury of tlie new Gov-
ernment, which will Issue the bends.

It is extraordinary indeed thnt the very dis-

pute which the treaty advocates and Kainen
de Vnlern had been discussing with weapons
of war should nt the snme time he shaping up
for contention before the bar of legal justice.
If the Free State is, despite Its tic with
Great Britain, a sovereign nation it Is en-

titled te the moneys of liberty-lovin- g cham-
pions in this country. If the new status of
Ireland is but the funds
will remain 011 deposit In New Yerk.

In addition te Ireland, there are several
ether States of the Kmplre which will be
interested in the decision. If the Free
State has wen its liberty, se have Canada,
Australia, New Zealand nnd Seuth Africa.
It is conceivable that 11 New Yerk court may
be in 11 position te define the character of
the Hritish confederation In a way that will
he equally novel and specific

THE LOST LEADER
"JYTlCilAi:!, COU.INS joins the tanks of

J. Irish mailirs. The lists are over-iiewde- d,

for It is a cruel fact of history
that the truest patriots are among the
easiest victims nf organized cowardice and
deliberately planned treachery.

Cellins had vision, nobility of spirit, un-

sullied courage. He dared greatly In his
unselfish effort te emancipate his country-
men and te render them worthy of national
nsplwitiens which he himself beheld with
such clnilty.

Destiny took Gnlliih. Kvldently the mar-

peots, vvhe liaie proiekcd civil war ill Ire-

land, regarded this blew as Insufficient. Tlie
structure of Irish liberty has new been
foully wrecked by an outrage of man's
making. The consequences of this sickening
perfidy nie net predictable. Without Its
two great leaders, the future of the Free
Stute is dark nnd threatening.

The leadership of Cellins was of a type
which Irclund sorely needed at many critical
moments In its checkered annuls. There
may he some hope In the vitality of his In-

spiration and tu the wave of patriotic and
righteous anger which the best elements in
the civilization of the island will be unable
te exclude from their weunfled hearts.

The fame ami honor of a fine-spirit-

champion is at least secure. "Treason bus

done bis worst; nor steel nor poison, malice

ileinestk. foreign levy, nothing can touch

him fuither.

WHERE UNIONS LANGUISH
the count rv involved in two of theWITH lestli stilkes in ears, there is

particularly timely significance in the an-

nouncement bj the I'liiteil States Steel Cor-
poration that it will establish a voluntary
increase of 1!0 per cent in wages for all its
tmpleies working by the da, effective Sep-

tember 1. The raise will affect 130,000
men, ter.i.lusle of the empleyes of inde-
pendent steel tempanles, which will almost
certainly fellow suit.

Klbert II. Gary, president of the Steel
Corporation, has long steed -- tanchly en the
platfeim that wages should rise and fall
with the rise and fall of the profits of the
employing organization. Claims of unionism
outside of this salient thcerv have left him
uniiieieil: his relations with these who
worked fei hnu bale bi en based upon this
principle.

Since the la-- t strike In the steel trades
lie ami his men hai e seemed te get along
lery well together en this understanding
and, while the men's wages have fluctuated.
they have been raised as often us they have j

been cut. nnd the empleyes new seem satis- -
;

tied that, w lien profits justify it, they will
be ralsd still further without the necessity
of a demand trem an ntganlzed union.

Mere ami mere students of our industrial
problems nre pointing out that the only real
solution te our recurrent ttoueles is a ther-I'Ug- li

understanding between employers and
empleyes. The men must realize that it is
uneconomic and short-sighte- te make de-

mands when the business is net flourishing;
the employ vi 1 must realize that, when
profits begin te come in. their workmen nre
us much entitled te 11 shine In this pres-perit- y

as are their Illinois and stockholders
If eiety weikman In a plant felt absolutely
mnlldent that he would alwuys get his part
of the pretits he would be mere Iil.ely te
acquiesce quietly in sharing some of the
losses. That at least seems te be the theory
that is winking out well with the Steel Cor-
poration.

Significantly enough, this raise comes at
just the tune when 11 s.irvey made of

m twenty-eigh- t States by a com-

mittee of I'nitarlan laymen is reported with
its conclusions. Siv hundred and fifty plants
which have been fice from strike., wire sur-
veyed and the upon sujs,

"Tlie managers lime 10 ted upon their
conscious!!' ss thm all the workers In their
organizations aie fellow human beings
brothers and the spliit of the managers is
also the spirit of the gieat majority of the
workers. " Certainly the fact that,
' ,M'rv '"i,p lei'erted, sue. ess in business
niiu industrial nnimeny nave gene uiinii 111

hand with action based upon the principles
of man's brotherhood with man is a maw
whii h probably indicates the dlieotien of
the wind

Ilusy l.ees buzzing! Oh, v tint hnve w
here .'

Hurke, liennlnell, Uenus and Heer '

Meivich apparently, ceuldn stand
prosperity

With the sinews of war tied up in
New Vrk, De Valern's urmy will hi- - muscle
bound j

I. yen the liny feyerlle had te admir
het 11 em Miee7es that yestenliiy was a duid
dice day

The met te of the convention of dancing
masters 111 N vv Yerk is probably "Watch
jour step !"

"We aie com fined only with peace."
nis the Piesldcnl and leeks fei It 111I11I1

'
In'iailread and mine

The enlv Interest Congressmen nimeiir
te htive in the matter is the effect the strikes
will haie en the elections.

Fermer Kaiser Wilhelm s memoirs will
sell at fifteen cents in Germany, the pie- -

war prli e of 11 nut sundae.

King Alfonse nf Spain has voleul coin- -

plaint et women's shoulders. Somebody
may have given linn a old one.

Hi lepeating. "Ilerlin must pay!" per-
haps Fiance hopes bv suggestion te get
Germany in the light frame of mind.

Surely Fate was never responsible for
an odder quirk than putting It up te a
New Yerk court te decide whether or net
1 eland iH free.

The Al'oenn hoi who found S700II ie.
filed $1 from tin' grateful owner, thus

proving that virtue is sometimes ptettj
nearly its own reward.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

What Country People Think of Sum-

mer Boarders and Seme Justifica-
tion for the View They Take

By SAItAH D. LOWK1E
fTlIIK summer boarder crop Is new at its

- largest for the year. It is net se geed
n crop ns lest year's, they tell me, who
count en it for the winter's bread nnd butter
nnd jam. Net se geed In the expensive re-
sorts that is, because many of the expensive
people have gene te Kurepe. lint the ten
roenw and gift shops nrc swarming, for It Is
new or never with them, nnd the beats te
hire and free vamping grounds nnd excursion
busses have nil the matrons that they can
accommodate.

The stnlle of welcome and "geed morn-
ing" of the nntlve farmer has perepptlbly
lessened In fervor ns he greets us city folks
from his passing hay wagon. He is tired of
living en skimmed mill: : he misses his eggs
nnd covets Ms own chickens nnd wishes his
old woman would get through with our
everlasting Hashing. He counts en our
money till nfter I.nber I.iy, but he Is worn
out with our ceiihtnnt presence nnd our ulr
of owning his countryside, net te speak of
his ripening npples. There will come n time
in the dead of winter when he will wish us
and summer hack, but from new en be and
all the "j car-roun- dwellers In the coun-
try have 4get nbeut what thev calculated
out of our holiday for this season nnd are
"fed up" with our nels-- nnd bustle.

GKNF.H.W.1A' speaking, we city visitors
of the country than we

give back.
That Is. we pay money for the rest and

refreshment we get en our holidays, hut
apart from some fnded and frayed-ou- t sum-
mer clothes and dilapidated lints we de net
lenie much behind of ourselves thnt our
hosts can use tn ndvnntnge.

I hear my tlty pals grumbling nt the ex-

tortion of the country people, from the prlcf
tif balsam bugs te a meter. Hut that Is all
most of us offer the duellers In the country

n chance te get our money !

If they hnic n specially beautiful piece of
ground we buy it. If they have any choice
old furniture we buy It. jf they hnve fresh
vegetables and cream nnd broilers, we offer
11 larger price for them than they can afford
le refuse. If we nre the kind of summer folk
who nre particular about what people we
knew, we discourage hotels In our neigh-
borhood by buying up whnt might he turned
Inte n hotel nnd closing it up. If we nre
(he sort thnt like hotels, we build nnd fill
big barracks that when closed, out of season,
give 11 dead, forlorn air te all the neighbor-
hood. We pay such big wages te the village
boys iiiul young men for chnilng for us that
the farmeis cannot compete with our prices,
and have te let the fm-m- peter out Inte pas-
tures and haylields. We aie bored by the
village preacher and Impert "supplies" for
the two big summer months, thereby dealing
a double blew at the village church. Fer we
discourage the minister nnd glie the vlllnge
congregation a feeling that what is geed
enough for them Is net geed enough for us.

A ND if our mnnlieis nrc these of a posses- -

ser of the i, rather than ns a so-

journer, the empleyes that we Impert do-
mestic, garage nnd otherwise go us, their
employers, one better!

We put our extra men servants te beard
with the farmer folk about us nlid think that
with the paying of the ten huge beard bills
our responsibility ends. Vcri often we buy
a decent lodging for lery Indecent empleye
without in the leust lenllzing it. Hut our
lgneraiue is net put down te our ciedit by
the persons that we have paid le harbor
him: they think we are niuire of his unde-sitabill- ty

as 11 heusemate, hewevir much we
may utilize hmi as a chauffeur let us sny.

If we take a proprietary air with the gen-ei- al

landscape by day our servants take
boisterous possession ,,f j),,, movies nnd the
drug stores and the sidewalks nt night. Who
has net explained .enie wild disturbing clat-
ter nf tongues 11 few hours after dailc that
jars .iciess Mime pciicctul scene In

' lib, it's somebody's seriants!"

ASI'MMKH inttnger told me very
teilnv. in speaking of her

k..i.i .nit. ,i..i. .!.. ... . . ...... i

hid,. 'every sinnmei ""They never get
back until dawn, and I suppose blew their
horns und shout nil tlie way there and uie
boisterous with one another nil the way
back!" she added amusedly.

A luiyriile s an almost universal city
folks' way of en jeying the country. I have
known count i.v Sunday-scho- children eepy
he city people in that particular way of

taking an outing, but never adult country
men and women, unless they are stray guest's
of tin' summer boarders. As one curt teun-tr- i

vv iff told me :

"Thi-i- ain't no fun nbeur n linyridc
unless it turns inie a hugging paity !"

She thought of it us entirely 11 city in-

vention

AMAN ntur me has bought a whole meiin-tai- n

and several streams en his thou-
sands of acres of forest land, streams which
he is new stocking with ti out. line pet
stream he has taken from its source te
where it implies Inte a hike, nnd h,. heeps
five men guarding Its hanks s,, that he can
be sure no one but nn invited guest or his
family have the fishing of the wnteis. fee
sure he Is 11 very generous man te many
besides, his family anil fi lends, but the closing
up of that brook mid the guarding of these
ni'ies of forest bv his file gunids is n dem-
onstration of wealth and of possesslveiioss
that his country neighbors lannet iissimllatp
wholesomely

The stieaiu nlwais belonged in some one
or some ones, ami It has nlwais been rlshed
bi mam besides Its owners, with 110 attempt
at in n.i'izing the fishermen, leuntry or city.
The i,t that he paid se much nn' ncie for
the land and stocked the stream would give
him 11 limine te have nil the fish he or Ills
fniiuli could eat , but te guiud it against all
lis uiiiieiit frciticiiteis seeuis luonstieus te
its one-tim- e owners ami thou fellow is

It is iciy iiiirensniiulile of them 10
hate thi" puller of his money se vindictively ;
but tha' is what their tooling amounts in.
Hi has demonstrated its power 11s no lead-
ing 01 hooks or speeches by demagogues
1011I1I de

Five men with guns pietecting his fish-
ing when they luntiet hire one man te help
with the reps ' It is n big object lessen he
has givtu them

I Dm tun hmi, our gifts te the illl.ige
hbrai.es. ,r our old clothes I,, th,. ihll-dre- n

of the ullage ne'er-de-wel- l, or our at.
tempts at cordial visitations en out gg
woman or 1 n 0111 Christmas he te the

s clillihcii icalli make up f,,,. tj1(,

unbecoming light in which we inieessj
place eut-eli- te our summertime nelghbel's
by nli our nessesmve airs

I'm leiillv our summer pme, s would net
be possible if the iiiiocmeis of our iiUK,.
uejithhnls hull Het Ifdei'iueil the Wlldirness
and cut the mads mid built the home, (

made the guidens. Our three, or at most
feui. months of eeure pleasm,. would net
he 11 11 boil I till' preseiii e and the
mie of tin' leal Inhabitants, f- - f1(. dilns
nnd the le-li- nnd the wakening i lahT
months 1.1 the iciir

Without theli guldens and fauns and ,,,),
II till 11- - plnlei tiun we would net he nhe
10 maiuiaill uueniri en-- tin- 11 Mlllllller,
Tin i nil- iiiiuiilli nur hosts, ihnse mmiiiiiv
foil, eien aflir we haie paid the pihc they
ask tei tue land

We aie imt their eipin's, , t iiln,, ,,,jr
Slipirleis Wl llle III bes! their guests ut

ea-- t then tolerated tcnmilx
If ie could gel that point of ,,f ,,.

holies we would uudeisiand them holier for
that Is their real point of ilew of ns, if "u,,.,.
lihe us ut nil. And they nre, It strikes me
light meialli. whatever the laws of the Stute
may have te say

While Polncare nt Thlnuceurt was tell-
ing an enthusiastic crowd that France knows
hew te make Gcrmanv pay. commercial and
linaiicla' elides hi Pans were discussing
die possibility of n diiect and friendly un-
derstanding between I lie two countries; but
that, of course, was net what the pepuluce
understood Pelacar te mean.

JUST WHEN .WE NEED AMUSEMENT, TOO!

NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia en Subjects They

Kneiv Best

MAJOR R. R. HOGAN

On the Memerial Convention Hall

rpHH great convention hnll en the Park-J- -

way. which will be erected as a me-

morial te nil of the American soldiers,
sailors and marines who gave their lives in .

anv of the wars of their country, will mark
a new era in the erection of memorials In

the Fulled Slates, says Majer It. It. Hogen,
chairman of the Memerial Committee of the
American Legien.

"The lirst step toward the erection of 0

suitable meinnrlnl." -- aid Majer Hegnn.
"was taken in November of Hill), when 11

resolution wns introduced by me nt n meet-

ing of Pest lMJ, of the Ameilcan Legien,
te the effect thnt such 11 memorial should
be erected. One pnrngiaph of the resolu-

tion required that the name of every man
fiem Philadelphia, who gave up his life In

the Inte war. should be Imbedded In the
structure in such 11 manner that neither
time nor tlie elements should ever eflnce
tlie record.

TVe First Slops

"This icsulutleii went belnre the County
Cenimitlee et the Legien the following month,

that Is. in December. lOP.i. and was adopted
bv 11 unanimous vole. 11s was the original
one In the pest meeting. I was made chair-
man of the Momeiinl Committee in .Inn-unr-

and the committee memorialized the(
Maier, but no definite steps weie taken by

the'eitv authorities at that time.
"The matter came up befme the State

Tegislatute at its next session, nnd en Mnrch
lV, 1P21. the Governer signed the net which
the legislattlie had passed, authorizing the
Count v Commissioners f all the counties
of the'Stnte te levy 11 special tax te purchase
the ground necessary and eiect suitable

halls in ouch county.
"Tlie Memnilnl Committee of Philadelphia

Ceuntv then piopnred a petition and sent it
te the Grand .luiles sitting in both June
and .lulv of 10121. as recpiiied bv the act
nf the Legislatuie Until of these Grand
.1 uries nppieied the petition, which made
it compulsory for the County Commls-sienei- s

te submit I he cpu'stlen te a vote
of the people of the ceuntv at the next
geneial election, which was that of Novem-

ber, H-- 1 TI e popular vote was
111 fmer of the memorial, being,

ns 7 leiiieinher, something like 10 te 1 in
finer, or about lfi.'.OOO for, te IS, 000
against.

(ill Ceuiuil Helped
"Although the Ceiiuti Coinnilssienei s bad

been authorized bv the Legislature tn lew
the special tux leipiiied tn raise the money

for the memorial, it was seen appuieiit thut
thev had no Intention of doing se. After a
number of heatings, at which various plans
weie discussed, the County Committee of
the Legien leek up the matter with the
City Council. Council uutherl.eil and

lated the sum of $1212, XKI for a

of niehitetts for the memorial.
"This preliminary competition has just

out. the conditions being made public
nn Tuesday August 1.", und is confined te
PhlliiiMiihin architects. The competition
will close cm September 1.1. being open one
mouth, and it is being held under the direc-
tion of Dr. Wnrien P. Laird, of the T'ni-leisit- y

of Pennsylinulu. who is acting ns
professional adviser te the County Commit-
tee et the Legien.

"Tlie selection of these aii'hlteds who
shall enter tin final competition, .that is,
the actual submitting of the design will
he made bv 11 committee of it

nn hltects of high standing. Nut meie than
t r 11 nf the competing iiicflltects Iii the pre-

liminary loiapetiflon will he selected te enter
tin fulfil 0110 The committee will then e

the uiohiteets se selected, te submit
for the memorial In the tinnl com-

petition. I'v this method of pioeoduie, we
belieie t lint we shall h" able te get the best
architects of the eltv te submit their host
work for 11 .nt we hope will he. when com.
pleted. one of the clowning glones f the
parkway

Many Persons Consulted
"The lommllieo held u number of hem-

ings, which were attended by lopiesentatlves
of all the iiirleus military organizations of
the city, lepiesentntiies f most of tin. cv,.
bodies, the Fnlrmeiiiit Pink Commission nnd
many prominent citlzgns. These hearings
.were largely Informal, and n free Inter,
chnnge of thought wns sought and obtained.

"llie cciiiieineti 01 ,,,i- - w Im
attended the hearings was submilled , Dr
Laird, and .1 embraced inesi ,,f ,. f,,,,,,,.,.,
of Hie proposed memorial. Net only w

the general Idea of the exterior discussed
I very iretli and frankly, but also tlm in.

-

terier arrangements, the various purposes
for which the memorial building shnli be
used, nnd for that matter, every fenture of
it which could be thought of nnd en which
the concerted opinion if ee many distin-
guished persons nnd se representative a body
would be of vnltie.

Plans for the Building
"The consensus of opinion of these who

first had the Idea of a memorial hall in
charge, was that the building should be an
extiemely dignified and beautiful memnrinl
and at the same time combine ns many
utilitarian features us It was pessiblo te
have, la full keeping with the character of
the structure and the main purpose for
which It Is te be erected.

"It will occupy one full city block, being
located at Kighteenth. Nineteenth, "Weed
streets nnd the Parkway. There will be
several small convention halls, which may,
of course, be also used for ether purposes,
one lurge convention hall, smaller meeting
1001ns for nil the various military organi-
zations of the city and, if possible, there
will be incorporated into the building a
hall which inny be used as n municipal
theatre.

"Anether prominent fenture of the build-
ing will be the organ, which will be pie-sent-

by Mr. Cyrus 11. K. Curtis and which
will he the largest nnd finest pipe ergnn In
the world. Jluek of it oil lay the Idea in
which the Legien, the County Commission-
ers, City Council and every citizen who ex-

pressed his views were unanimous, that the
City of Philadelphia should have ns a me-
morial for its dead, who gave up their lives
nt the call of their country in any war, a
memorial which should be the ecpinl, if net
the superior, of any similar building in the
I'nited States or ln the world.

A, Ijirge Undertaking
"Tills is a large undertaking, for when

the Pathway Is completed, there will prob-
ably he no thoreughfnre n the world of
similar size which will hnve se many won-
derful buildings en it and In se limited nn
nren. It is the idl'ii of all who 010 asso-
ciated with the memorial hall te make it
one uf the very finest even in this collection
of great buildings.

"The unanimity nf public opinion in favor
of the hall bus been very plenslng te these
of us wlie have been associated with the
project fiem the beginning. Our original
plan was that the memorial which should
he erected should take the form of a build-
ing which should serve net enlv the pur-
poses of a memorial, but which might be
found of use te the largest possible number
of the eitiens of Philadelphia as well.

"It seemed te us I hut the day of mere
monuments, beautiful as many of them nre,
has passed, and that n building might be
erected which should hnve all the

value of a monument nnd nt
the same time he mnele nf nn immense iimeiintof usefulness te the community. In thisway, the hall might serve a useful purpose
rind nt the same time keep constantly be-
fore the, memory of the public the sacrifice
which had been made by se many of the
sons of the city, thus acting net only as
11 memorial of past deeds of heroism, hut
ns an ever present inspiration tu the piesem
and le lenilng generuluus.

"It is titling thin n monument should he
erected: and It would have mine in the
course of time, in any event, but It seemed
te many of us that the pieseut was the best
time in which te start the movement, andthat the Parkway was the obvious place forthe ineineiial. in this view we nn ghu
te line that 110 are heartily sustained bi-
leo public of the id."

At lirst glance theteGe te .lull and appenis te be an clementUe Happy of humor in the bleu.,.,.,.. "f 'bloe bundled ,,,.
vn .loisej state I'rlsen going
011 sliike .joenuse their ration of pouches
ler .lessen was nut huge enough ( sllthem; but it really is a m..iUN mailer Ifconvicts get the notion Unit thev are' nutinto ml le be coddled lather than te hepunished It . litlll.it be denied theie Is someexcuse for them ' heie me nr.Mm reformerswho seem le have the same Idea.

Ailstlde llriand dety Men . ,hues 10 ma;,, denial ofHumorist? ,,. MllV ,,
iirrestfil us n vngnlmnii

en the g.eiind that denial uld , ,1

CllllllCIl I.. ',.. V ,"

. tZ. "u!U u , ru ,. Z,' Me"'';
M ,, ,lf ,,

I

he wilMlve longer in n.e,n.,y , ,1 J ha I

toilvagabond Is a whimsical u'"-4v- . "ul untouched with bltterntsi.
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What Do Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. Who wns the "Man That Broke the Bank

at Monte Carle"?
2. Who was the last Whig President et ttit

United .States?
3. Who was the first President of the Third

French Republic?
4. What Is the name commonly given te th

ancient and disproved theory that thi
sun moves nreund the earth?

E. What Is a duome?
6. What Is galena?
7. Fer what waa Sir Henry TUeburn noted!
8. Whnt Is the meaning and origin of the

word Jejune?
9. What Is a fault ln geology?

10. What Is a carcanet?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
1. Magellan discovered the Philippine

Islands In 1521. He named them aftef
b'nlnt Lazarus, but In 15 2 they were
rennmed in honor of Philip II efSpaln.

2. Paleontology la the study of fossils of
plants or animals and of the ancient'
llfe of the glebe.

3. The Garden of Kplcums was the seat of
the philosophical Hchoel In ancient
Athens, of Kplcurus, who taught that
pleasure was the highest geed. Ep-
icurus tiled In 270 D. C.

4 Queen Mary I of KnKlnnd was married te
King Philip II of Spain.

5 The highest active volcano Is Mount
I'opecateptl ln Mexico. Its summit U
17,520 feet above sea, level.

C ttomnnesquo nrt la the general name for
the nrt that flourished in Kurepe
during the period of fermentation be-

fore the dellnlte constitution ef na-

tionalities from nbeut A. I). 800 te
1200. In general, it is remarltnble only
for ltR nrchltecture, which oversmdewi
all ether brnnches.

7 UurlliiKten Is the largest city In Vermont.
S QulntUH KeBclus was n celebrated actor,

the greatest comedian of ancient
Heme. He died in B2 . C

9. Augustus Saint-Uauden- s, the fameui
Ameilcan sculptor, was a natlie of
Dublin, Ireland.

10 The Is a hind of seal, widely
distributed throughout the Southern
oceans. It grows te he ten feet lenl
nnd Is the largest of the Southern half-seal-

except the elcphimt-seal- , It
takes Its name from its spotted gray
nnd white coat.

THE CALL

WILLOW buds are touched with green,

snpw is melting fast,
And I'm away tomorrow

Te weeds and fields at Inst.

Oh, 1 must leave the valley
And feet it up the hill ;

When mnndrnke buds are bi caking,
My feet will net be still.

All. never try te bold m-
elt's denth te make me May

Hut match your step te mine, love,
And come away, nway.

We shall dance en Winter leaves
And drink of melted snew:

Winds shall tangle in our Imir,
And Hamlng skies shall glow.

Hut. If you let me go. dear, "

And never fellow nfter.
"1'is you will live with loneliness

While 1 go forth te laughter
- Abigail Crcsfcen, in .V Y Tftnci.

Londen society women nre making V

of monkeys, marmosets, mongooses, s

ami snakes. That's what one might
cull a collection.

Asheville. X. (' . mnn dislocated hi

arm wjiile trying te dress In a Piilltnaii
berth, rnlertuiinte. Most men escape iin
dislocation of the temper.

Carpenters found -- 00 pounds of hone?

under the eaves of the Moravian Chart J

at Litlr.,,Pu. Thin ought te help the
tu wax prospeieus.

Prank X. Loyendecker. artist und HM'
tint.ir. says the modern girl has no hcarti

im soul, no sentiment. Oh, well. "'
gather trem the work of artists unci illu"'

tiuteis thnt she has legs.

Semitciis will try tn persuade the Pr.l'
dent net te veto the llnnus Hill by assur-

ing him thnt it will be cheaper than a pM

shin system. They forget te 11.I1I that 11

is mutely piellinlnury te n pension system.

D'ispatch from Sim Prnncisce tells e

the crew of a 'becalmed schooner vin

starved themselves for forty-thre- e days f"

that the new -- horn child of the ciiptnln11

wife might live. Pietty geed old vverlij.

alter all, and some mighty line people in

ll '0111 nieinnne' Tract
Sat cenii 111 the Srmitr

,'ciiii' her ciirch unit whey.
Commander MaeMider
JUe tul down bctida her

And OommenieniejKar.edfim k;j
..ffj rfi-

-
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